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Critics Rap 

Rite Changes 

In England 
London — (RNS) — Use of 
jglif'h in the Mass began' In 
* gland. 'as U did tp HIP United 
rites, attended hy some con

fusion, some opposition by older 
; tgomai) Catholics, and by great 
i |6ntliiislasm in those parishes 
'4^'hlfh had piopared fur the 

'sjrrat r l i a n ' t r with so-railed 
ennuis1 rat ion Ma^r< 

Doiujlas Wofidi.ulf. editor of 
/the Tnhlet. long a dis:mj;uish-
,6(1 Catholic paper in Kni;la-nd, 
CSlliei had described the Kng-
lisli Mass as "a regression into 
nationalism." 

Anhhishnp Francis Joseph 
Grimshaw of Birmingham, presi
dent of ihe Liturgical Commis
sion in Kngland and Wales, had 
rei-ouni'/od that the older Cath-
oli'S would he hesitant in ac 
ceptinj; the changes in the Mass. 
In a pastoral letter he wrote. 

"Those who am older, who 
ttirMiRhnut a long lifetime lov
er! 'the old ways and the, set 
puttern "f the Latin Mass, can
not he i-xpcited to view with 
nm (.lent pIciMiio the pnssibll-
its of i rKinRi-s being made in it 
al all ' 

f5P8- '©* l 
In Mone 

London — {NC) — The Cfairch iti England and 
Wales, living and develbping largely on borrowed 
money, will be hard hit by the British economic crisis 

The .government, to prevent 
i slump In the pound sterling, 

s borrowed $3 billion of addi-

Pavement Portrait of Poirtif! 
Rome — (RNS) — A young Belgian has one of the more, unusual occupa
tions in Rome. A "pavement painter," he is an artist jvho cannot sell his 
works — they are done for appreciative passers-by MIHF contribute a few' 
coins. Here the young man is. shown as he completed a portrait of Pope Paul 
VI on a heavy-trafficked sidewalk. 

Priest Replies 
To Critic of 
Papal Gift H o w e \ e r. he noted the 

need frit the |ittiri>irnl change 
"'The f h u n h fs. ,ii one and the 
same linie. divine and human 
Rcini; divine her message does 
noi nltf-r But that message is> . , . . . 
„ , „ „ , „ , , , j poor than out light sale 
pi', en to human hrinys and . . . , 

. „ . , , , won d have earned, a sec 
• n.tnee is an inesi apahle part of 
human life The I'hutih, there-
five keeping int.nt the cnntenti 
• )f her messaijp. must alwavs he; Ms£r Patrick V. Ahein gave 
trarh to adiust the way she some atldiiinn.il details about i 
cues if It is this veiv anxietvitho gift of the tiara to Cardinal' 
in make her menace better un ISpellmnn in response to what' 
deist.iorl which has led to Uiche called "mi-statements" by a! 

Ni-vv York—(NO—Exhibition 
of Pope Paul VI's tiara win 
raise a far larger sum for the 

of it 
ilrt nave earned, a secretary 

,to Cardinal fipellman of New 
York said-

Giving Papal Tiara to U.S. 
'Undercuts1 Pope's Intent 

nal credit from the interna
tional banks, To back this move 
at home it has jacked up the 
bank rate — the rate of inter
est charged on bank loans — 
from 5% to 7%. 

Every diocese in Britain will 
be affected. Practically every 
parish will have to take a new-
look at expenditures. 

THe British banks have al
ways, with justification, consid
ered the Catholic Church a re
liable customer.. Ihey h av_e_ 
readily lent it money to build, 
qjiltrches, sch.ools and other pro
jects. Thougii no; official, fig-
'tire's a $ published, the Church 
in Britain must already be pay
ing back with interest quite a 
few' million pounds sterling. 

i As most loans carry interest 
of 1% above bank rate, the 
charge on mqney borrowed will 
now rise to 8%. And with the 
banks themselves finding money-
harder to obtain new loans will 
be harder to secure. 

Kansas City — (RNS) — A 
Roman Catholic journalist has 
charged that the Pope's presen
tation of a tiara to U.S. Catho
lics "undercut" the pontiff's in
tention to offer the papal lie.id-
piren as a gift to the world's 
nei'tlv. 

fication of rich Americans. So 
goes the opening skirmish 
the war on poverty." 

of 

The bishops .returning home 
from their long absence at t h e 
ecumenical council and from 
the International Euchartstic 
Congress in Bombay may have 

to review their plans drastic 
ally, 

Th4 demands' for more Catho 
lie school facilities are growing 
all the time, It is generally 
agreed that no diocese can af 
ford, to cut down on, present 
plans for education. This means 
extensions to existing schools 
or new schools and, in the case 
of the latter, the dioceses often 
have to build them in the first 
place without arty help' from 
the government by borrowing 
money from the banks and .re
lying on the state to take tb im 
on and pay back part of t he 
original cost later. •-, . -

The Westminster d i o c e s e , 
which serves about half the Lon
don area, has just announced 
plans for a $14 million school 
expansion program over the 
next five years. Much of this 
money will have to be borrow
ed. Most other dioceses are 
equally deep in debt. 

The Liverpool diocese has a 
bill of $7 million for its 'new 
cathedral — and for this, as fOr 
the new parish churches, Cath
olics have to find all the money, 
It comes mostly from the banks; 

o — 

Wrote John l.oo in his column 
in the Dec. ft issue of the na
tional Catholic Reporter: 

Leo. an associate editor of 
The Commonweal, n a t i o n a l 
Catholic weekly edited by lay 
men. m a i n t a i n s a weekly 
column in the national Report
er, also edited by laymen. 

i ' tutit 's in the Mass National Catholic Reporter tol 
iimnist, .lnhn I .en. who qii"s-| 
tinned the appeatame of the 
tiaia in the I nited States. 

hefnic 1 (1(10 I'a- ;paiting on a pilurimage to o n e i n its attitude to worldly riches 
o( the poorest nations. 

Ecumenism 
Center Begun 

NiJmeEcn — (RNS) • - P 
ard.t.in la .dinalAlfr .nk. Areh-,£'," p^^ 'VWs' . l i ra a'sVgc's ' turr,trip'to India in the spn.t 
bishop of lire.-ht. has authnr-( n ( h | S r o n ( . ( , n f o r t h e „ o r l d s C.andhl H he had instructed t 

I)n Nov U 
llheis of I lie Second Vatican 
H ouncil the Pope dramatically 
relinquished the hojcvyeled tl 
aia piitnni; U on the altar in 

Protestants 
At Lecture 
In Cathedral 

Geneva — (NC) — The Cath 
The writer said the Pope's an- nlic Archbishop of Santiago de 

noiintemcnt about donating-the Cuba welcomed some 500 Prot-
". . . the mo.st disturbing.tiaia to the poor "struck me as,estant and Catholic clergymen, 

aspp. t to me was that in the a moving and telling gesture .seminarians and laity to h i s 
nunc of pnvcity, the Pope It said mm e than a dozen pom 'cathedral for a special lecture 
should send an expensive tiara pons sermons on the subject. It o n current trends in Catholic 
to the richest nation on earth (seemed to subtly suggest a theology, it was reported here. 

The F.i umenual Press Ser-
ithe very week that he was de-'who!e new tone for the Church 

and its traditional fascination vice, news agency of the World 
with pomp and gold 'objects of Council of Chunhes, said t h e 
veneration.' Or so it seemed. "The Pope had spoken mnv-

nclv of his Intent to make the I • 
0fj "But now It appears that the 
h<> entire significance of the tiara 

l'eri the establishment of an in 
t»rnMional i enter to foster the 
r umenic.il movement among 
"SoniMholie Christians a n d 
.'evt s 

pour 
On Nov ^0 Cardinal Spell-

man revealed that the tiara vvai 
in New N ot k and would go on a 

Cathalic-Protrstant meeting, t h e 
first of Hi kind in Cuba was 
arranged on the initiative of 
the Baptist seminary of Santi
ago. 

I t saTfl that Arrhhishop E n 
rique Perez Scrantos introduced 
the speaker Father Carlos 

nationwide tour as a tribute ot 
To he known as the Interna- the Pontiff to American gener-

tlonal (enter of SS Peter and'ositv to the poor and as an 
r.ml. It wul he direr-ted hv Fa- inspiration for further gen-
t her Frederic Pacts. OS A. a ernsily. 
fti«lon horn priest who IS now 
0 Pritish subjert. 

Mass Texts 

Published 
Wn«hlngton — ( N O — The 

new Fnglish translations of the 
Go'pels. F.pistles and other 1 es 
sons of the M.ift have been is 
MKd for lectors' use hv the Na 
iinn.il ( enier of ihe ( onfratern-
itv of i. hristian Pot trine 

"Pope rani cave the tiara not 
to Cardinal Spellman personal 
lv. hut to all the American 
people, of whatever religious 
perMiasinn. in recognition of 
'her well-known generosity to 
i hose in need," wrote Msgir. 
\liern He accompanied the ti
ara to this country and broueht 
ii to the event at which Car
dinal Spellmah's disclosure was 
made. 

men around him to ship the ,h»s changed. The Church is not 
tiara to India . . . he might have divesting itself of anything at 
made a profound tmpn.t on «" It is simplv moving one ex-
India and the world. CeiuirlvIpcnsive ornament from a church 
i( would have hern somewhat m Rome to a church in Wash-
closer to the spirit of Gandhi, inston In f r m s of promoting Manuel de (espedes. professor 

Un atta-'k on poverty It haslof dogmatic theology at t h e 
"But instead of bclns divided about as much significance as|Catholic seminary' >n Havana 

and sold for the alleeed hene-|a ru h man's decision to move a|Who had recently returned to 
fit nf poor Indians, it is ,heme vase from the drawing room,Cuha after graduate studies in 
kept intact for the alleged cdi-jto the d'>n." 

Rome. 

Ohio Woman 
Gets Rome Job 

Cleveland — (RNS) — A 
Cleveland newspaper w o m a n 
will move to Rome in April to 
take up her duties as executive 
secretary of the World Feder
ation of Sodalities' of Our Lady. 

M i s s Edylhe Westenhaygr, 
36, will coordinate activities^of 
25,000 sodalities in some 40 
countries of the world. There 
are some 8.000,000 members in 
the Catholic lay organization. 
1,800,000 of them in the \J.S 
It is the third largest lay Cath 
olic organization in the world 

A memher of the Letinis So4 
dality at Suburban Gesu Parish 
here, Miss Westenhaver served 
as njanaging editor of a weekly 
suburban newspaper and has 
been a staff member of the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer for eight 
years. For the past three years 
she has been writing Catholic 
news. 

During the second and third 
session of the Vatican Council, 
Miss Weste Uiaver worked part-
time at the ttortral Secretariate 
of Sodalities in Rome. 

Bel'ows & Co., Louisville, Ky • Blended Whiskey • 65% Grain Neutral Spirits • 86 Proof. 

"Mr I.eo suggests it should 
have been sold and given to 
the poor." he wrote "Had this 
heen done, it would have netted 
them pirhaps $10,000 Instead. 
Cardtnal'Spcllman will go to a 
irreat deal of trouble to exhibit 
the 11,11 a in order to raise a. 

ihe Roman Missal It is | far larger sum for the poor. Is 
cd a' $"> a ropv and can ne( there something wrong with . 

on'-i-erl ih.-o.iich CCD center at this" I am sure those who 
l.tC Massachusetts Ave., N w , heiv-fit will not complain." 

The foft.overed honk, en 
i.'led ' i onfratrrmlv I.ectinnarv 
of S- riptural Readme*." is ar 
i.incer! according to the liturgi 
cal vetir and follows the format 
of 
P' 

\\ .islnnt^en, P C. Mscr. Ahein wrote. 

If nobody gives you 
the gentle taste in whiskey, 

ABE RAFF 

British 
traditionals 

fashion 
pin strides with 
tjhe smart Grip-Tab collar 
Quirk rmr! (\nsy 
snap closing? 

More §pace, 
the tie knot, 

UNIVERSITY ROW 

' ' s a foieqone vonc-usim siripci belong in 
cve-y mo- s ssn'drobe several widths of 
<i- ping, ii several s r a c " a s Let us show you 
"•P d i s inv \p wov Mnnhni'noS stripes tradi-
t o ra l s1"1 -fs The*, .p oii thciht o'! the svov 
tcrri the i-o'. of t^e covO' te*',v-e reoi orUo" 
reej i , ce or bi '^on onci loop A^ri (MTIIY 
'nppeeri ("r nee/'rioss all >hp ssrlv IrYotJ M--w*ont 
a wardrobe of these 1 (V "',, cotij&n stripes! 
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R A C r C HftTTERS* 
H i I U FURNISHERS 

' 87.EAST MAIN ST. COR STONE 
1INC. ROCH. TRUST BLDG. 

buy yourself a bottle. 

PARTNERS. 
CHOICE 

BtENDED WHISKER 
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Come to think of it, why'wait for Christmas? Be the first on your block to discover the 
new, even pentlcr tastinp; Partners Choice. Then, share,your discovery. (T»i Q Q 
Our plcaming holiday decanter comes dressed to the teeth in a stylish gift wrap. The new «P *•*/-?/ 4/5 tfof 
pentle-shape bottle on its rifrht comes to you gift--\v"rapped, too. rj»/» -t Q 
So perfect for your own holiday needs, you'll want to write yourself a thank-you nott^ «pO»X */ Quart 
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O u r decorator pillows 

make gifts of distinction 

2,19 to 7.00 

To give drty home a delightful new 

touch of color and comfort, choos« 

toss pillows from Forman's hand

some selection. Many shapes and 

sires, including unusual imports from 

Finland and Denmark with zippered 

.covers in stunning designs a t 7.00 

«ach. Others from 2.50 to 6.O0. Lin-

ens, Lower Level, ' /Aidtown and 

Culver-Ridge. 
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